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Sd/-

S.N.KAMATH
MANAGINGDIRECTOR

Place':Mumbai'
Date' : August21, 2019

, .
In casethe Companydoes not receiveany communication from/the concernedsnareholders on or before '
September14, 2019, the Companywith av.iewto adheringwith the rsquirernentsofthe Rules,transfer the
dividendto the IEPFbythe duedate l.e.September16, ,2019.Thecorresponding sharesonwhich dividend
is-unclaimedfor sevenconsecutiveyearsshall also tie transferred without anyfurther notice.
Please.nota that no claim shall lie against the,Company in respect of unclaimed dividend amount and
sharestransferred to IEPF:'Shareholders.m~yclaim the dividend and corresponding sharestransferred to
',IEPFin.cludingall benefits aecruing on,such shares: if any, from the IEPFauthorities after following the
procedureprescribed in the Rules.' .
Forany queries on the atiove matter, Shareholdersare requested to contact the Company'sRegistrar and
'Share Transfer Agents, Universal Capital Securities Pvt Ltd, 21125 Shakil Niwas,' Opp.'Satya Saibaba
Temple"M~hakali caves, Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai- 400093, Tel: 022~28207203-05, 28257641,

. Email:info@unisec.in. , ' .

This Notice is given pursuant.te the provisions of the investor Educationand'Protection FundAuthority
(Accou'nting,Audit, Transfer and Refund)'Rules, 2016' as amended from time to time thereafter (Uthe
Rules"), t,hefinal dividenddeclaredduring thefinancial year2011-12, which remain unclaimedfor a period
of seven years will be credited to IEPFon September 16, 2019, The corresponding shares on which
dividendwas unclaimedtcr seven consecutiveyearswill also be transferred to IEPFas per the procedure
se~outln tpe aules, • '

, The ,Companywill not trahsfer such sharesto the, IEPFwhere there is a'specific order of Court/tribunal
, ,restraining any transfer of such shares or where the shares are hypothecated/ pledqedunder the

, DepositoriesAct, 1996,' _' ' '., _
In compliance to the RJ,lles,the Companyhascommunicated individually to the concerned shareholders
whose shares are liable to be transferred to IEPFAccount and the full details of such sharesare made
availableon the Company'swebsite at www.blissgvs.com. Shareholdersconcerned may referto the said
wep-link to verify the details of their unencasheddividend and the corresponding snares liable to be
transferred. '

_ Shareholders are requested to claim the final dividend declared during the financial year 2011-12 and
onwardsbeforethe sameis transferred to the IEPE' ,
Theconcernedshareholders holding sharesin physicai form andwhosesharesare liable to'betransferred
to IEPF,may note that as per the-requirement of the Rules, the Companywould be issuing duplicateshare
cettificate(s) in lieu olthe origimll heldby them forthe purpose ottranster of sharesto IEPFanduponsuch

: issuethe Companyshall inform the deposltory byway of corporate action to convert the dupJicilteshare ,
certificates into DEMATform' and tr~nsfer in favor of the I,EPEThe original share certificate(s) which are'

- registered in the name of original shareholders will stand automatically cancelled and b~deemed non
negotiable. Concernedshareholders holding shares in dematerializedform may note that the Company
shall inform the depository byway of corporate action tortranster of shares in favor ofthe DEMATaccount
ofthe IEPE ' , . ,
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SdI- .
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This Notice is given pursuant to the provisions of the Investor Educationand Protection FundAuthority
(Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refundj Rules, 2016 as amended from time to time thereafter ("the
'Rules"), the final dividend declared d~ringthefinaricial year 2011-12,which remain unclaimedf~r aperiod

. . I \

,of seven years will be credited to .IEPFonseptember 11\,2019. The correspondfng shares on which
" ,dillidend was unclaimed for seven conseounveyears will also be transferred to IEPFas per the procedur»

setout in the Rutes. . '"
The Companywill not transfer such sharesto the IEPFwhere there .isa specific order of Courtltribunal
restraining any transfer of such shares or where the shares are hypothecated! pledged under the
DepositoriesAct, 1996. .
In compliance to the Rules,'th~ Companyhas communicated individually to tlie 'concernedshareholders

· whose shares are liable'to be transferred to IEPFAccount and the full details of such shares'are made
availableon the Company'swebsite at www.blissgvs.com.Shareholdersconcernedmayrefertothe.said '
web-link to verify the dQ,tailsof their unencashe.dpividend and the' correspondlnq shares-table to be
transferred: " .
Shareholders are requested to claim the final dividend declared during the financial year 2011;12 and
I~n,wardsbefor,e.thesameis transferred tothe IEPF.: . , : .
Theeoncernedshareholders holding sharesin physical.form andwhosesharesare liableto betransferred
to IEPF,may note that as per the requirenient of the Rules, the Company,would be issuing duplicateshare.
cernncatets) in lieu of the oriqlnalheld bythem for the purpose oltransfer of shares to IEPFandupon such
.issue the Company.sball inform the depository by way'of corporate action to convert the duplicate share
certificates into DEMAT'form and transfer in favor of the IEPF.Theoriginal share cerntlcatets) which are
reuisterea in the name of original shareholderswill stand automatically cancelled and be deem~dnon- '
negolia~le. coneerned shareholders holying shares in dematerializedform may note.that the Company
.shallinform the depository byway ot corporateaction for transfer of shares in favor of the DEMATaccount
otthe IEPF.
In casethe Companydoes not receiveanycommunication from the concerned shareholders on or before
September14, 2019, the Company.withaview to adhering with the requirements of the Rules,transfer the
'diviclend10 the IEPFby the due datei:e. September16, 2019.lihe.corresponding.shares onwhich diMidend
is unclaimedfor seveneonsecunveyearsshallalso betransferred without anyturther notice. '
Pleasenote that no claim shall 'lie against·the Company in respect of unclaimed dividend amount and
sharestransferred to IEPF.Shareholdersmayclaim the dividend and corresponding sharestransferred to
IEPFincluding all benefits accruing·on such shares, if any, from the 'IEPFauthorities after following the

· proc~dtfreprescribed in the Rules. . , . . .
Forany queries on the above matter, Shareholdersare requestedto contact the Company's Registrarand
Share Transter.Aqents, Universal CapitarSecurities Pvt. ltd, 21!25 Sliakil Niwas, Opp. SatyaSaibaba
Temple, Mahakali Caves, Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai- 400093, Tel: 022~28207203-05, 28257641,
Email: info@unisec.in.
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